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hood that Squire Plausaby was a-going to 
do big things fer the kyounty ; that the 
village of Metropolis ville would erect a 
brick court-house and donate it ; that 
Plausaby had already cawntrackcd to do
nate it to the kyounty free gratis.

The ardent support of Dave, who saw 
not only the price which the squire had 
cawntrackcd to pay him, but a furtherance 
of his suit with little Katy, as rewards of 
his zeal, would have turned the lia lance 
in favor of Metropolisville, had it 
been for a woman. Was there ever 
since the days of the Greek hobby-horse, 
since the days of Rahab's basket indeed, in 
which a woman did not have some part? 
It is said that a woman should not vote, 
because she could not make war ; but that 
is just what a woman can do ; she

I mean vary well, you see. I want that 
my daughtare zhoule maree one re-spcct- 
«Able man. Vare good. You air one, 
nuybc. I wcel find out. Tret bien, yum 
see my daughtare weel maree the man I 
zay. You weel come ovar here next week. 
Kef I find you air respect-ha-ble, 1 weel 
then get my lawyare to make a marriage 
contract.”

emphasis, intermingled with the creed, 
and snatches from the shorter catechism, 
with now and then ejaculations, which 
seemed second cousins to profanation. 
His objurations seemed of no avail for 
strangulation by the relentless and un
tiring fingers of his adversary was increas
ing in intensity every moment. He made 
a rush for the door as he supposed, but 
blind with terror he had lost his longitude 
and latitude. No matter, any way out of 
the church, by window, vestry, or door 
would be acceptable. Over the pews and 
seats he went—now floundering on the

When he reached the minister's house he 
light shining through the sitting- 

window, and curiosity getting the 
erhis sense of propriety, he peeped

saw a
room
better
through the lattice, and saw Flora stitch
ing swiftly one of the while collars which 
he so often admired upon her snowy neck.
A gentle tap brought her to the door. It 
is rot our intention to chronicle the say
ings of the lovers, for who wishes such 
love scenes depicted to the iynoble vniymt t 
The hours of night were fast wearing 
away, and the “ wee short 'oor ayont the 
twal,”—which some body sings about— 
was numltered with the past, when he was floor between them, and anon perched on 
found scrambling over tlie stone wall the top of them in vain attempts to gain 
which se|«arated the garden of the manse his equilibrium, for his unseen enemy had 
from the grave yard, in which stood a entangled his legs and arms in the meshes 
spectre while. (These gentry never ap- of this terrible mysterious agency. He 
pear in any other color, for some good was partially bound hand and foot. Where 
reason of their own.) It appeared to him ever he plunged a bloody trail was left be- 
of monstrous dimensions and of uncouth hind. The bonnet was gone, the coat and 

It moved and moaned and nether garments,
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; “A oawntrack ?” said Dave, starting at 
the sound of his favorite word. “Very
well, mushcer, I sign a cawntrack and 
live up to it.'*

“Vare good.

not
a war,

Weel you have one 
leetle peenchof snuff?'’ said the old man, 
politely opening his box.

“Yes, I’m obleeged, musheer,” said 
Dave. “ Don’t keer ef I do." And by

!hl$ co1nte$l between h(r|pcd himself to an amazmglv large 
Metropolisville and its rival, not a Helen |)inch. Indeed, not being accus.omedio

take snuff, he helped himself; as he did to appearance.
........................ . . [chewing tobacco when it was offered free, s«h,"1 ,n apparent unqutet, so that it "Uk, utteredsml

made his fortune by selling goods to the with lhc utmos, |lberill,y. The result did coM no» be a white monument made Ruug ihri, fregmret, re the gMe.
anjlndianurifr-tolre'ped trade to wed/n, sL,3Ls> by inheritance, his blood a .“VenéTt'hîéu "l.wClMt'^To “d

who W«e dfskv ^ * TH CK .7" Vulsions I>ava habitually did ,n,h,n. uhim-1' *he for. fo hi, terror, h.s adversary- leaped upon his
Tore^the Freneh SPT V v w everything in the noblest wa,possible,and ghosts, wraiths, dcadcanrfle, and homd head and scourged his face and body with
kou and the French « hr CViWum. M. he wound up each successive fit of sneer- apparitions .nestling in some nook or mjKÙtm Wowi These fell fast and
Perntaut had become nch, and yet his ing with a whoop that gave him the sem- cranny of his brain, came vividly to his funouSj accompanied by unearthly scrams,
nC!î5*- could not remove a particle of the blance of practising an Indian war-song, remembrance ; and now was living ev- appalling enough to awaken the seven, m
, T.l iT T' by way of fitt.ng himself to wed a half. ldc^c f°T ? seventy and seven sleepers. The thought

FIND it convenient to turn aside at lhc memory of savage maternity to the $nuff.. ’ see no seen eves> aDd fierce gesticulation lhc barter of his body and soul fur fas
this point to mention Dave Sawney; of doom. Q,,e rvmletnmtf They r . „ p ....... “Now, Murdock," said the tidy maid,-|relase from thraldom, rather than tï im

for how could I refate the events which ™ust no« mam half breeds. Each gener- ... .,.'7*2 7,,, "what a silly ’ gouk ’ you arc to be sure, molated at once, and never see Flora again.
are to follow to readers who had not the *,,on must «d'ancement toward a ______ promcesin the contract to jie it j, <*,ly my father’s white horse, which He called upon the Prince of Darkness to
happiness to know Katy'. third lover—or U^Tr ,ri110' two totlim Tr hw )uraPed *** «des to feed m the release hun and he would be his abject
thirteenth—the aforesaid Dave ? You are “"“I the Indian element should be reduced L° ^ [ yard. ” sfave forever. He would seal such a
surprised, doubtless, that Katy should have ,m ?, t”ward nothing. ' „ ^ . convent at* Montreal Mutdock, ashamed of his cowardice, contract with his blood, only liberate him
.0 many lovers as three; you hare not ,Uu'h°V'. ^ not Uke long for Pern- I .specially ai such a time, mustered courage now; but no response except blows with-

• then lived in a new country where there ^ The°Voun/men'shn 'w"0n v 0? Bkn You come Monday We Jrel zee to march with firm steps towards the author out stint, came from his Satanic Highness. 
Me generally half-a-dozen marriageable ** ^.Jv had mn^v ^ m Adfcu I m^oSv Mist Je^^ his fears, yet, he had been startled, and The Kattle of life and death continued foul
men to every marriageable woman, and Thcy„ro^t *K<\oo. mushed vlid laT! his nerves Ld not fully received their and fierce, and yet no truce was sounded
where, since the law of demand and sup- 3 ^ m'hi, £^11™ He was now aînong the dead, by the enenre In sheer des,oration,
ply has no application, every girl finds her- K ‘ M as^ wards that he had snokr to thr nlr mm and mith the lixing—horse. It was haunt Murdock made for a small glimmer of
self beset with more beaux than a heart- ' shaU. bl«ch their "7^7 ed ground. Here was the mound of light, which met his eye, and which hap-
less flirt could wish for. Dave was large, sum eraser' the Miefav ' DeteiVnt Th' Thought it mought kinder tackle him you McTavish, the miser, who drove his only pened to be a gothic window. He plunged
ÿnjdmic and conceited ; he “come ,,Crgfn^ ^ know \nd said hé didn't1 daughter from his door, because he be- at it. and through it, on to the green sward
from Southern Eclinoy,” as he expressed it, ' v brôên comlxfon ^ bit Fer h« ,L gru.lg.d her the food she eat and the outside, as , srorm-tossed mariner steer,
and he had a^comfortable conviction that " J . ' . T* *j‘,e seemed to him twas kinder Durts^ for room she occupied, and afterwards froze for the streaming light of afar, which to
the fertile Illinois Egypt had produced ' . \ " hiJS —h l <**V variety Wouldn’t want all women red himself to death, for want of fuel to warm him is a beacon of hope. A woe-begone
nothtng more cred,table than his own ^fam LTewoéûéZv e 1" ™ ^hbut for Tan ere ’7^s sérieTTéT rou his shrivelled limbs. There lay the bones creature told hi, “ horrible tale" to an
slouching figure and self-complaisant soul. ^ h.m tlut he wouW know He al^didnik^éfaé^M of Urtjuehat. of violent ternir, who, in awe-stricken assembly at the house of the
Dave Sawney had a certain vividness of -- 1 ^ 1 Wind frenzy, plunged a dirk into the side dead, and a mm/.,tax was formed of
imagination that saved to exalt everything m„«fvar» n. m a**' A NIGHT OF TERRORS. \ of hi, best friend, and then capped the all the “ braves ” of the vicinity to ‘beardpertaining to hunrelf ; he never in hi, *“77! A ‘ °F TERR0RS- dimax by hanging himself. Here re pored the lion in hi, den ’ and exorcise him with
life made a bargain to doaaythmg-he ' U --------- poor NeUie, who dietl ruined, forsaken, cwtgels, instead of with* book and candle. *
ahrays cawntrackcd to do it He cawn- ^ U . W,S (Founded on bet.) and broken-hearted, because of the ruth With slow steps, and bated breath, and
tracked to ret out three trees, and then he ThJ , , , fny ev dr. d. clarx, princfton lessness of a perjured villain. There , dilated eyes, the crowd surrounded the
cawntrackcd to dig fax post-holes, and J .1 , x 1 slept-it » presumed-Baillie Rutheon. chureh. and as the day dawned a goose
when he gave his occupation to the census- 7f"’ “ L ^ a Ï T e"M CU?!0,??r>'’ ;b<x!1 twcntr 7cers who treasured up riches by extortion and with broken legs, and a cord fastened totaker, he ret hmself down as a “ cawntrac 7, 7 ,LI . ^ ,thr> df**e 1,. *8°; j" Highlanddistncts,tocarry the dçccit 1hi1 now his children tavc one of them wa, lound dangling from the

T^«3rifk,e '7l!r?fde<7a,7lpcn07 7lAbei7".n< x.,uandeml it all, and aU that remain.of window. The minister’,wife had tethered 
He had laid siege to Katy ui his fashion, ? fP „ th -, , tr I *')°^’ ,ns,ca^ ?n wheeled vehicles, him on earth are a few pounds of unctuous fhe fowl in the church-yard, and as the

skjuchmg in of an evening, and boasting "“TL* '"P", J™"7^1' but* he>' J This was necessary in many places on ac- earth ;-Enough —but over him stands a door had been left open, it had found its 
of his exploits until Smith Westcott would ™d, ‘, * !th no money t0 ,rui> count of the rocky and précipitions charac- s|l|Cndi.l monument of Peterhead granite, way into the church, and sitting on one of
œme and churup and joke, and walk ro mw ÎZLÜÜ ifaw, H, s n 7' road$: ’[he ^ »«c a, hard as had been hi, own heart, and , the pews its cord had become entangled
Katy nght away from him to take a walk or ^ ro our Inend Dave. He wumt usually kept in the church or vestry for on it , lic for ln cpiuph. Here lies about Murdtx k’s neck, and in the struggle
aboat-ndc. Then he would finish the yam ^ sart:!in ' convclucncc* saintly Munro, or rather his remains, but he had wound it round his legs and arms,

mtcotî hâd in the middle, , , . ,f . , Ff* ca cn II was a clear frosty October day, in^tln* his h>mnal chorus of adoration is now ■ until the poor animal was dragged upon
to Mrs. Plausaby or Miss Marlay, and get . J?*"' ' /PLPk" >ear l839- «hen John McLeod, the parish echoing in celestial courts. Each green ' the top of his head, and in its fight for
upandremark that he thought maybe he 'n° n 11 scho°l raas,cr ^ Temintoul. died. He mound has a histor). either real or mythical, liberty, had beat him with its wings.
mtHit be a-gittw’ «I. b ten thousand dolfars blamed 1 , had ,aught, and flogged, and scolded the and Murdock had faard of the tortured ) Murdock fled the country for Canada, in

In the county-reat war, which had raged !., 7,b kTP, . d".1 growing urchins of that locality for nearly spirits of those departed, jicriodically vety shame, and saw Flora no more. If
about the ttnre Albert had left for Glen- f , ’l."° 'vnTJP, h'î h*lf * centur>' *nd ma")' of his early haunüng the scene, of their earthly repul ' this trot tale meets his c>e, we expect to
field, 'Dave Sawney had become to be a £ *7’,”771" Î 5 7* i l»up'l* had distinguished themselves in the chre. He believed that such was the care, be “called out," but we have provided 
man oP importance. His own claim lay : , ,ki J j Hc d cawntrark to do | na>7> and on bloody liattle-fields, in the and while he cogitated, his fears increased, pistols for fax- and wine for on,. As poor
equidistant from the two rival towns. Hc w .. fotum. and among the literati of their , Diabolus was always supposed to lie lurk- Xrtemux would say " let him appoint the
had considerable influence with a knot of ' [“’J *7 ‘ f/h ,hou8^l°n ,)av^ s country. Would that I could wax eloquent ing near churches and impregnating the day for his funeral, and the corpse shall be
a dozer.settlers in h.s neighborhood, who = ‘^“7’ on theîr lrehal. ! Hi, dominical sway wa. afr with satanic influences.' He made hi, ready.”
were, like himself, without any personal * v‘_q ; .,H, ■ ! k ’ ,h d n0 benignant and patriarchal, and there was way to the church door, and finding it
interest m the matter. It became evid.nt , ‘llvl’i,’ >nr rourt" ,°?7 always • radiancy of graciousness about otien, he entered. The hearers had fawn A l>etroit men wants to sell a patenipis- 
that a dozen or a halfdozen votes might " ^ 1 h.-squire was awful cute ; his countenance which cheered the falter- left near the pulpit, and Murdock deter- tol-cane, or a promising Newfoundland 
bp the scale after Plausaby. Esq., had l°Vu,c 10 ^*«d “m.nously. r loiling ,lp ,he hill of science, but as yet, mined to make f rosh for the spot and re- pup-he don’t care which. He went home
turned the enemy s flank by getting some , J *'ldC|°|ncl',d<?llul len 7?u“nd*»1’ not far from ih foot. Well, his race was treat as quickly as possible. He gathered the other night and set hi, cane, heavily 
loeal pobticwn to persuade the citizens of • . •* H'rma< L ea”Y by fore mn> and his coffined body nust be hid up one coat Uil under each arm, and fixed charged, behind the door, and started in
éîléé'V W|h“ e"°u'd have sup nvo*nf'àréd mr'th-vn'ï.v rî^ntî-séiinir »« from si8ht- James Munlock, his assistant his blue Ivonnet firmly upon the top of his for a little romp with three bright little
ported the claims of Perntaut, that their ’ 7. n 5 c? ntracting to, and successor, was deputed to go over to head, nd then made the grand charge ones and the sportive pup. They got well
own ullage stood the ghost of a chance, or n e- ees, 1 ig post-holes, or drive the “ Auld Kirk " for the bearers. His along one of the aisles. Hut alas : for enough along until pup spied the cane, and
at feast that their interests would be served ' .. ' ‘ 1 ost uo umc ,n xlsllm8 t*lc eagerness to go eras explained by the gos- all nis plans and hopes, the enemy had going for it, started on a promiscuous run
by the notoriety which the contest would . .... . . . , . $i|« at the wake, who stoutly asserted he him in his clutches, and apparently his around the chairs and table-legs with it in
give, and perhaps also by defeating Petri , , . '' J'Î’k'xi i> '.ng fashl<xn' - was sure to pay a visit to the manse near hour of doom had come. He felt a pain- his teeth. The fattier remembered the ef-
taut w uch from proximity, was more ol a ’ cm aut’ faVe "'Î by, and have a short /tie a tete with Flora, fal constriction round the throat, which feet ot a slight pressure on a spring, and
nval than Metropolisville. After this di ’. ... "* li.éuT/' ^a’'n,racto^ an<* the minister’s daughter. He sped on his was fast suffocating him. but he was with rare presence of mind succeeded m
version had weakened Pemtiut, it became . 8 e about the count)-scat way and mission with all the alacrity of determined not to fall into the hands of throwing the children down the cellar stairs
of great consequence to secure even so | \t‘.7ia n lhci,ll'csllon ol mar" one whose breast was filled with ‘ love’s the Evil One without a struggle; yet. and placing himself on the top of a sidc-
#nall an influence as that of Dave Sawney. na8c 1 * a*hildc erritout. young hopes.’ Night overtook him on the like the bewildered traveller in a morass, board before the thing went off. The ball
Mausaby persuaded Dave to caiyntrack I nearn te.l that you are willin' to do hills, but the foil moon was high in the the more he struggled the more his ditfi. only broke $100 mirror, and the pup got a
for tne delivm* of h» influence, and Dave ■omethm ban some fer a son-in-law.’' heavens and Indignantly shed silvery <ulties incrcaseil, and the tighter the grip very few slight scratches injumping through 
was not .1 little delighted to be flattered ** Varee good, Mi stare Sonee. You air pencils of glory over the heathy slopes of tiecamc. Hc beat the air with his hands a plate glass window. The doctor says 
and paid at the same time. He explained 1 a man of bisness, perhaps, nnyhe. You the looming mountains, and along the I and stampcil the floor with his feet He the children will all recover. No to» 
to the enlightened people in his neighbor-1 undairstand tese tings. Eh ? Tret bien— scarcely beaten track on which he trod I gurgled forth short prayers with gasping
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